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Shopping in your pajamas
The first in a four-part series on holiday gift giving offers advice for
shopping on Cyber Monday.

By TEDDYE SNELL
Staff Writer

TAHLEQUAH DAILY PRESS —

While purists of the shopping regime flocked to stores early Friday to begin
their holiday shopping, tech-savvy folks are waiting until tomorrow.

Not only that, but they'll
likely get all their
shopping done without
ever leaving their home
or office.

They may even shop
without ever changing
out of their pajamas.

Cyber Monday - the
most popular day to
shop for holiday gifts
online - is tomorrow.

While many people are
cutting back on
spending, people shopping online may still run into "traffic jams," slowing the
speed with which they can make transactions.

According to a report by MSNBC, several free services are being made
available to help make online shopping more efficient, and some of them are
even implementing mobile and e-mail alerts via MySpace, Twitter and
Facebook.

Evan Schuman, editor of StorefrontBacktalk.com, an online retail technology
new site told MSNBC that mobile and social networks will play a prominent
role in e-commerce this season.

Schuman and his team of reporters plan to use Twitter, a micro-blogging
site, to provide shoppers with online "traffic reports," letting them know
which retailers are experiencing high traffic at what times.

Online retailers worrying about flagging sales this year are ramping up
big-time deals to attract shoppers. Free shipping may be the biggest lure,
and some are offering creative financing options and discounts.

Amazon.com plans to boost its bottom line by offering shoppers 65 percent
off watches, and will also offer one-day deals on other items.

Popular online auction site eBay will holds its “largest sale in history,” with
$1 holiday door-buster items hidden on the site for shoppers to hunt for,
including a 65-inch Panasonic plasma HDTV, and a 2009 Chevy Corvette.

Cherokee County Extension Educator Heather Winn, the mother of two
sons, finds shopping online convenient.

“I buy gifts online,” said Winn. “My favorite sites are Wal-Mart, J.C. Penney
and Old Navy.”

For those with children, surf into Toy “R” Us for great bargains. The large
toy retailer plans to offer more sales and promotions than in previous years,
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Help Wanted:
Customer Service Reps. No experience
necessary, will train. Apply in person at
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 1005
College...>MORE

Help Wanted:
Teacher 3 year old classroom. Monday-
Friday 7:30-3:30 Experience with children.
Education or child development major
p...>MORE

Help Wanted:
Immediate Opening: Part Time Cashier/
Collector for a Fast paced finance company.
Must be Outgoing, Responsible and
se...>MORE

Help Wanted:
Go Ye Village Med Center needs PRN-
Licensed Practical Nurses and CMA’S for day
shift, 12 hour rotations, competitive
sa...>MORE

Help Wanted:
LOAN ORIGINATOR
Aggressively growing mortgage company
searching for experienced mortgage loan
originator in Tahlequ...>MORE

Help Wanted:
Multi- County Counseling, Tahlequah office.
Masters level counselor; full or part-time,
licensed or licensed eligible,...>MORE

Help Wanted
Fortune 500 Company seeks local
representative. Fax resume to
918-665-2009...>MORE
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